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,Test procedure

Open pouch at cut mark and remove all content; the
device, disposable sample appllcator & desiccant pouch,
Once opened, thedevice must be used immedlately,

Touch lhe circularend ofthe sample appllcatorto lhe blood
sample on the frnger prick, Ensure that an applicator full of
blood ls retrieved.

Component detalls are Ehown above. Check the colour of
lhe deslccant. lt should be blue, lf lt has turned colourless
orplnk, dlscard the devic€ & use a newdevice,

Clean finger to be pricked wilh an alcohol swab,
Allow to dry,

@

Blot the collected blood (5rrt) ln the sample pon ,A 
by

touching applicalorvertically straight. Ensuro that the blood
ftom the applicator has been completely tak€n up at the
sample pad.

Hold the clearing bufier botlle veillcally stnalght over the
buffer port 'B' & add exactly 2 drops of bufier onto the
bufier poil, Startthe stop watch.

Take a lancet & prick the fingerwlth the polnted end of Read the test Results at the end of20 minutes,
the lancel.
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lnterpretation of Results 
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Don'tsDos

Precautions in Malaria RDT Procedure

4 Once opened use the devlc€ immediately. S Do not use blood samples, stored more than 72
hours,

4 Alwaye check the colour of deeiccant
lmmedlately afier openlng the pouch, lt ehould

be blue ln colour,

6 ln caee of antl-coagulated venoue blood, ratlo of
blood & antlcoagulant should be accurat€ as

recommended,

$ Do not uee the cold whole blood sample
(<25'C) as test specimen, Use of cold blood may
affect the clearance of test window and algo
affec't the seneitivityand speciflcllyof the RDTs,

$ Do not uee clotted, parllally clotted, lysed, or
contaminated whole blood samples,

S Do not reuse the sample applicator,

4 ln caae teet devlce pouches has been stored

at 2oC-BnC, they must be allowed to come to

amblent temperature before pouchee are

opened.

4 Alwaye evenly mlx antl-coagulated blood eample
gentlybeforetesllng,

6 Alwaye make sure that lhe blood from sample

appllcator has been mmpletely lranefened to

theeamplepad,

4 Stored cold whole blood eample muet be

allowed to come to ambient temperature before

testlng,

6 Read the result only at the end of rEcommended

readlngtlme,

4 Akays lay the test device horlzontally on a flat

surface before testlng.

6 Users, who lnterpret the test result must be

tralned to read the test band slgnals wlth low

analyte concentratlon samples,

$ ln case tesl devlce pouches has leen stored
al 2oC-8'C, do not open the pouches
lmmediately after retrieval from 2"C.8oC
storage. Cold devices will attrac,l moisture rueh

thereby alterlng mlgratlon properties of the
membrane.

$ Do not lntermix the buffer and devices of
dlfferent lots,

$ Do not dlspense excess/ less drops of buffer ln
the buffer port than thoee recommended in
test procedure. Thls could affect the reaction
kinetlcs between target anllgen and capture
elements of test system,

$ Do not move lhe device during assay, lt could
affectthe bufferflow,

$ Do not compare test band intenslty with control
band lntenslty,

S Do not repeatedly freeze/thaw test
samples. Freeze/thaw accelerates target
antigen denaturation and hampers test's
performance,
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For furlher lnformallon, contac,t :

Zephyr Blomedicalg
A Divlelon of Tullp Diagnostics (P) Ltd.

M 4847, Phaee lll B, Verna lndurtrlal Eshts, Voma, Goa .403 722, lNDlA,

Rcgd, Olflc.ol Gltanjall, Tullp Block, Dr. Anhnlo Do Rego B6gh, Ailo Santacruz, Bambollm Complex P.0,, coa - 403 202, lNDlA.
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